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Mortgagee's 
Sale of 

{gBy virtue of the giwer of sale 
contained in a tgmgage deed, 
executed to the u; 

Wilson Reynolds a d 
zie Reynolds, on 

of 

April, 1920, and dii ' recorded in 
book 25, page 
mortgages for Yae in county, I 

rsigned by 
wife, Liz- 

12th day of 

record of 

t the court will sell for cash 
house door in Ya<j! pville, A. C. 
at public auction, on Saturday, 
February 21, 192Mat 1 o'clock, 
p. m., the followtK described 
land: 

Bounded on the: 
ert Gentry lands, 
Wilson Reynolds 
south by Henry 1 
the west by J. S- E 
taining 7 acres, tin 
known as the Y. don 

home place. 
This January 19A925. 

W. S. R&-nolds, 
Mortgagee 

rtb by Kob- 

he east by 
ds, on the 

g lands, on 
glands,con- 
or less, sad 
Reynolds 

This talk about 

being the democrr) ic nominee 
for governor of N 

lina m 1928 is al! 

many lame ducks 

a woman 

nth Caro- 

)osii. Too 

n X.1C. for 

a woman to become governor. 

Subscribe for Hid Ripple, 

Mortgagee's Notice 

Sale; of Land 
of 

By virtue of the tower of sale 
contained in a certap mortgage 
deed, executed on the 4th day of 
October. 1919, by$.L, Brown 
to J. w. Boyd, anddabyrccorded 
m the office of the Register of 

Feeds, Y*adkinvitie,J\. C., Yad- 
kin county, io bots23, rage 114 
and said mortgaged :ed being to 
secure the paymeut of certain 

notes, which notes t re past due 

andunpaid.i shall 01 the 12th 
day of February, 115, betw een 
ti e hours ot 10 a. m and 2 p. m. 
at public auction tr !ose to the 

highest bidder for 3 di the fol- 

lowing described In 1, lying and 
being in Y adkin cn ity, state of 

A orth Carolina, 13 more fully 
defined and desert 1 as follows 
to wit: 

Bounded on the 

Johnson; on the set 
son; on the east bj[ 
the west hyjohnaitn 
as the !and convene 
Gtnc -v Brown, tit 
52 notes, more or j! 

rth 

'wn 

ti s<e 

to H. 
e. ]: 

I'or further 

dn i fromCincti 
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oitice ot t^e Re^i 
ot Yadkin countyi ̂ orth Caro- 
lina. 
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Letter From an 

^Indiana Sabse^ i .-c;- 

n-. . ... 

. islter < i *.ra. F..;' 3 

<er, whiLj.we itp,.!.! " 

ntl: 

D 'ir St"s: 
I am a regular reader of the 

Yadkin Rlppie and wish h'o hear 
from some of tiie people in o!d 
North Carolina. 

I etpect the people have for- 

gotten the writer, hut I wit) nev- 
er forget the people of mv old 
home state. 
We are having regular winter 

weather here, the thermometer 

registering lb below zero. !tis 
ine sleighing here now and the 
young, middte aged land oid are 

enjoying sleigh rides. 
I expect to make a visit to 

North Carolina soon. 

Warney Thomas, ̂ son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. loe Bovonder, 
died December 30th. 

i am now in tne very best of 

health, but am still walking on 

crutches. 

1 am the daughter of Mrs. J. 
B. Williams, of Yadkin county. 

Mrs. Wthmtn Dinkins, 
SIS S- B. Street, 

Jan. 26, 1923. New Castte, Ind. 

Trustee's Notice of Sale 
of Land 

Under and virtue of the power 
contained in a deed of trust exe- 

cuted by Farmers and Merchants 
Burnt to the rmdersigne t trustee, 
recorded in the ottiee of the Regis 
ter of Deeds of Yadkin count v in 
booK 3d, ])age 51, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
note secured by said deed of 

trust, Iwiil olio) tor sale at pul- 
lrn auction, to the highest bidder, 
formas!), on Saturday, the 21st 
day of Febtnary, 1925, at 3:30 
o'clock, p. m., sale to beheld on 
the premises, the following des- 
cribed real estate, to-wit; 

Beginning at a sourwood, the 
division corner, runsuvesti! el s 
and He links to a, gam; thence 
north 45 degrees west 20 chub s 
50 huHs to a hickory; thence east 
3 drains 30 links to a maple: thin 
north 14 chaius to a black oak; 
thence north lb degrees e;fkt 11 
chums to a hickory; tn<-nce not th 
8 chains bd links to the Yadkin 
river; thence down the same to a 

stake, 1 ancho JOobbtns corner* 

thence south across the bottom 10 
to a persimmon; theucc west 3 
chains 70 links to a bumbush and 
at the foot of the hill; thence 
around the foot, of the hni y cha'n 
toaw.dnnttree; thence, north 8k; 
degrees west 2 chains 73 links to 
a hickory; thence west ! chains 75 
links to sassafras; thence south 8 
chains oO bntrs to a stake; thence 
east ti chains to a r ock; thence 
southeast S chatusl] buns to a 

stake; thence west 2 chains to a 

stake; thence south Si chains 50 
lmks to a led oak; thence south 
5n degrees west 0 chains to a po[ - 
lar; thence south 4 f decrees east 
84 lmks to a white oak; thence 
south H chains 64 liitks to dm 
beginning, containing 04 acres 

Mi^jnuinxat a 

st me, ,'sl. (i. Hat's cotner, and 
runs north about 13.50 decrees 
wo^t -7 ettains and J5 links to a 

s^ono, .). tt. tb-ece's ctuner; th-n 
on ins lint, 13 e!:ams anJ 50 

tina'^-awhit^,.;^. .). A. ][„,(, 

oiii'^tliouees-muon Hurt and 
! bobbins line 28 chains to a stone 
ami pointers )t) ! t)bbin's Inn: 
t!tem-e south 70 d"nte<-s east !.! 
'* ' ' ' i i.ks io a ])op!ai i 

tin; east<tlds of .h < trrau-jh; t;t - 

' ' 'a".')'t*<'- , nst J1 chants 

'-'o..'..)aKinntnn/co!j- 
:n-.<-s, uioieor less. 

L'his Januat y 21, 1925. 
H C- James, Trustee 
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H(n\* imtcs n !)!;K'k. s!(';;<iy 

ft'ar. 

Titr.!n(H:ui\'.*!tc!H!!cnint!icvi!!nyp 
!)f Atnocn-mprn. wlnth tics bptwppn 

't!f!:!ttt'!'kn('\\nHsi!n'"s!<p(-pin<i lis- 
ter.' :trecn(l.'aY<-t'in^t<)!'('H(iin t!!P 

tiyi!!*psnt:i(let)\ tliecutmnnct'd:!*, 
!!!P\\nr;!iiiyoft!n'yfMls. for Antcca- 

Hits tieen destroyed iuwr tones 
i'.v tiie god of tile.smoking ttxuintain. 
untitiiereisaproptiecytiiatasavior 
t'itiei'istoi'eixrnofl'opoeittepetinnd 
I:<tacei)tuati. 

Scientiilc oiiservers. tiowever, say 
'iiat continuous i^xpiosions occurring 
tn!' .]x)cate;x'ti. attiier!iteofui)0)it 
udoxenaniitntte. donotresuitindis- 
astivaiseruidicr.s. Kxpiorers just re- 

tttt-ncii from far tip tiie siojics of tiie 
mountain say tlx-y ware unaiiie to 
ascend itey-md the snow iine. 

Smoke Spreads Over 1C0 Miles. 
Tiie smoke arising in a itugeec' 

!inm from {lie crater !a:s spread 100 
mites frinti its source, Powderiike 
nsiies ;tre faiiing aixmt the mottnt:iin. 

indicating oniy suiphur deposits are 

hurning. 
One of ^[exieo's ieading artists. Doc- 

tor Ait. is interpreting the movements 
of tiie coitttrins of smoke and hre. 
"knit he styies "the anguish of my 
i'rothor 1'opo.' Dm he insists that 
the residents of ^texico have nettling 
to fear frmn tiie voit'ano'scouvidshms. 
iirui that greater dangers exist for 
'hem in ttieir midst, sucii as poiities. 
iiUiiinns ;ti.d the "rigitt to (tireet ac- 

dl 
D'fi?tbi- Ait spent three years iiving 

a iu riiit's !ife on tiie edge of tiic cra- 
ter. wi:ii sr.ow and ice on one side, 
and fire and iava on thcotiicr. He 

says tic mountain is <ne of tiie;::? 

sionsiifhisiife. 
Hei entiy. at ;)m first sign of trout.i" 

wititin the yoii'ano. Doctor Ait was off 
from itioxifdt'itywiihhispack, inan 
endeavor to see the activity of the 
voicano. 

Indians Practice Witchcraft. 
i'ot- some weeks the press of Hiexico 

City has been occnpied with the ac- 

tivities if I'o].ocatepeti. Tiie country 
nrotmdtlic slopes of the volcano, and 
even villages some kllotneters distant, 
have been covered wit!) a fine yciiow 
ash. hut the oid-time Indians took no 
notice of this, being accustomed to 

sttch a siigiit inconvenience, imt v iten 
the recent subterranean rumtiiings be 
gan to become prominent, even lliese 
oid warriors became frigiitenci] and 
now are practicing aiitiicirwitciicraft 
in order to appease tiie god and so 

save the county from tiie destruction 
ttiey beiieve is imminent. 

Survey Shows Saturday 
Night Bath !s No Myth 

Xew York.—About l.doo.ndd new 

hatiitubs were made in tbe year 1i)lt4. 

Sincefortheiivc[-aget)atitin.u tub 
between 10 and CO Rations of water 
are ttsed. the tide of soapstnis rises 
idgh. And it is at its Hood on Satur- 
day nigiits. 

Ttiis is proven by accurate measure 
of the udditionai amount of gas con- 
sumed in the cities to heat the water 
to between 140 to 1.10 degrees. It 
requires from two to three cubie feet 
of gas to raise a gaiion of water 100 
degrees. 
The per capita consumption of wa- 

ter it) American cities is 200 ro 300 
per cent greater than in European 
cities, and on Saturday nights this 

percentage is doubied. The ordinary 
househeider in this country uses about 
7,.100 gaiions of water a month. 

Representatives of the hirgest soap 
producers in this country assert that 

every family (averaging persons) 
in the United States consumes at ieast 
SO pounds of soaps daring tiie year. 

Finh Ars Shove!eu rom 

River During Sme!t Run 
Kelso. Wash—Smelt started running 

into the Cowlitz river from the Colum- 
hi;) recently. Catching these miniature 
tisli is now the event of the winter, 
fanners shoveling them up by the 
scoopful, titling bnrrcis and boxes- 
wouten using lace curtain nets at the 
end of portiere poles; hoys and girls 
hh fathers auto 'aver for a seitie 
.t the prof«sv}„;,:)l tiehir with his 

e= a thread nets. 
' 

Those tish, abort seven to nine 
ra iees tong, rttc in Reboots, often filling 
'*he river from bank to o.tn!:. They are 
t n route t:pstrcam to spawn after 
which the smelt return to the ocean 
and. like the fur seal, spend a long 
''Cod bn C' :n It.i -.to ^ 

'd' tr- r'- j 
'... '^urr. 

—— 

t 

L_f 
IK 

)''']) \\his:t<'r.!f: the firs? in<i .n&s 
:'if!'jniti"nr;.:n;nnivt-r*i.'-'iiH!M(-taH 
'-st. !!;-!;:'< iii i.n:);'t'<<in<f'ft;l^ist;,Tc 

.t: Iht- t!i-;.;{i-!tm at <'f gt arr.t) ethtU'inL 
' t.'u' i i.ivrrsiiy f)* !'(-nnsyi-,:)ni;i 
tonv-riitui^ndrcarriiaftelhe ;L 

'!&i'..:!t-,"):.)r[t)n-rp. Kt'sh-Kn-Knah 
of the Sac ami 

':!te t-f Okialtnaia. tfis name ruca§ 
the hat'!' that lias been ftefr^ 
-rri'i. ;r;'rpM',e<ii!i{-t)i]tr<!<':;;y'vt 

!,K a ' <tf his own tribe. 

A'ortyat eo's Notice of. 
Sale of Land 

Byvirt;n<..fa lnoi't^Hge d^4i 
ovecnted tf tite nntiet signed byl 
E. tlauseraial \ofe, StiSitn Hati 

er, andduiy ret'oi.l .i in book— 
!'age2-i, iter tid of "ittntgages f 
Yudkiu couott, I will se]j f o 
at tin-eourl house door in Yad 
kinville, N. C., at public auction 

Ont]te4ib<iay?d:ita-]), 192 a, tite 
fodowing yea) estate to wit: 

Beginning at a comer of J. E. 
/itih'trysatt'lBcu Shore's hm'd, 
t uns north 144 feet to street; thru 
west with street 129 feet to lot 

No. S; t):t-n*sot)th 144 feet to lhn 
Siiore's ban; then east on his line 
129 feet to the bay inning, contaiL- 
iug 1 d acre, more orjess. 

Laml^-oltl^to satisfy atlebt, in- 
terest an t cost,^secured bv said 
.n u'lgage deed. 

This February 3. 1925. 
J L. Giater, 

Nortgagre 

HOW^S THIS? 
UAH': CATA!i!m MEmciKH vi! 

o .vhat we chart for it—ria your svseen 
'f Catarrh or Heafncsg caused t. *, 
'atar.h. , 

* 

iA!,!*s cAT?:ua ^orrixn r-n., 
Ot an Ointn-.it which Quicld'. 

.'.n'SihecrJ.Ttiriiinfl.inmatiottnni 
tie internal Medici.-, a Tonic wlth-S 
lets through tlieHinorica ttie'M'icoti 
'''H^ces, thus restoring normal condi- 

Soid by druggists for ever 40 Years 
1'. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Notice of Sumntcns iy 
Publication 

North Garoiina < Irt Superior 
Yadhin county t Court 

J. i Htn' ist t nli Service of 
vs [ Summons by 

R. E. Gentry et a! ) Publication 

l'i:e defendants, R. E. Cenby 
and htishand, j hn R. Geniiy, 
will take notice that the abo-e 
entitled action has been com- 

menced in ti- i.perior court cf 

I aaKm county tor tne purpose 
of selling !a tor urtrtion 

among tenants in common, and 

tiu-ywill ttri ) ' to'nonce th.t! 

'" 'Or tom) on^ 

t'\bm.!\, 1925,i 
m 

a summons tn said action was is 
suud on the 26 ii day of January, 
1925, and is re um.tbiebeiorethc 
clerk of the y;t 

she 28:h day ot 
at his utfice 

North C <roi:n 
: nd })!ace the 

quiredtoup. a 

demur to the 

said cans , r 

prn'-opy,.. 
Tuts,.nn ^ 

' ' t 

Yadl.icviheY 
-r an due 

a'-ts nrer 
' 

r (a 

- 

* 
s. V 

C e.l. ^-tq criorCtrt 

.De3i:yo ved.Ly Fire 

The Sooth Gasto^'a ̂ graded 
schoo! bui'diirg.. a new ^vo story 
9trncTa*e, wayd*^s!roye bv fite 

at a Fate hoor tast W ̂ desday 
nigbt, Tht-tireht?! suppo *cd to 

haveongio&:ed Asw dcfe^Uve 
wiring. 
The ioss r^ istimat&d at $50,( ^0 

with $40,000 insurance'. 

Greensboro Theater 
Destroyed by B!ai e 

Greensboro had a disastrous 
frre ear!v T harsh ay mornlyrg 
wheotheOtpbeom titeater was 
destroyed by ft-yrtr. 

The fire was discovered 
'and had gained great headway 
before firemen reached the] 
scene. The fire rnyed tor" arc! 
hom* and a iiati hetore it wa^ ex- 

ttnguishd. 
Severa! stores ndtoi)-:ing t! e 

theater suffered gresit damage 
from fire, water and smoke. 

i he ioss ts cstttrrated at $!9P, 
000. Origin oi lire unknow n. 
The butlding stood on the lot 

on which the oh! McAdoo hotel 
was destroyed by fire in 1915. 

niteo Srap y SerHt8^!!: k 
voted foettabiish a new Federal 
coart district in Xorth Carolina 
to be known as the centra! dis- 
trict. 

Mortgagee's Sa!e of Land 

By virtue of a mcrtg^ ge deed- 
executed to the undersigned by 
J. A. L. Shermer and wife. Mary 
Shermer, on the 7th day of April 
1D23, and duly recorded in book 
32, page 109, record of mortsag 
es for Yadkin county, 1 will sell 
for cash at ihe court house door 
inYadkinyille, N. C., at public 
auction, on the 9th day of Febru- 
ary, f925, at 1 o'clock, p. m,, tl e 

toliowtng tea! estate, to-wtt: 

Beginning at a stake in the 
Wiikes road, runs rtoriit 8ci!ain9 
and 25 ijrrk^4o Henty McKnight 
!tne, corners on a stake; th.rnce 
east with McKtnght's line 17 
chains md 25 links to J. t. Todds 
ine; tttence sout t vard on his 
line 16 citains ann 05 links to the 
W ilkes toad:-thence up said road 
as it ttteaudt rs to the 1 eg t rdng, 
ccntainiug IS acres, moteor kss, 
this being the first tract. 
Second tract: Hie- land k tow a 

as the Fate Atwo<:d tract, boun^ 
ed as follows: Beginnittg at the 
north- ast cora. r ot !<n ,\o. 2, 
runs east 20 degrees sotnh 

' 

15.75 
chains to a dogwood; thence 
souoi 3 degrees west IS chains 
to pointers in oid field, known as 
the W idow Joyner corner; thtn 
with her line 1&75 chains to 

pointets, satd jo. tot's corner; 
th-tice 2' d-gere s east !S (Itatns 
o the beginning, containing 25 
err s. more or !t<^. 

Third tract: Bonmhca fol- 
lows; Bounded on the east by 
!. ! fodd, ondt outii k.A'rs. 
Ellen Bell anu S ;m Hcots.ou the 
w est by Toss Hoots and Sam 
Hoots and ou the nortu by the 
WiMtt'S C t'fuit.o;'!) a brut 
4a . ere or ;es-. 

^ nr .-dc tb pay note fectued 

..n.a't^.t^e ueeu atter de- 
Hu voic u.-t'ii made in the 
t- 

. .... u.. .1925. 
T. h. Hutchens. 

Hi'crtga . 
, 

asmnguNf Ciiy, ^ 
Henry V/, Faison', formtr so'tdirr 
and a son a former member of 
{he house from North ics, 
asked the supreme court ofj 
Distr ct ot (Jolumbia today 
annul h:9 mtrriage to Annie 
Nelson, a 37 year oidfnearo^ga 
cook in a house where he board- 
ed. 

h arson said that for six months 
the woman iiad procured for 
him lacge quantities of intoxicat. 
mg and for a week prior 

'age bad persuaded 
him to drink about aquart a 

r Bison re became "over- 
como" os January 16. 'osin^a!! 
his facies, and recovered [!)ree 
days i.brr tied hitnseif m t.-ircd 
to the rn,:rc wo.nac. 
He says the wo,nan oMahied 

the marriage Jicen'ie !:erse'd and 
Represented hh:i as coiored. !te 
has since beea placed in a 

pita! bv tile veteran's-bureau. 

t Range Expindes 
in Salisbury Home 

SeRsbury, Jan. 29.—The explo- 
sion B kitchen range todav at 
ibehomeof JuIinsKitk. in this 
city, wecnt\. me kitchen; and 
gave \!r?. K-rk, who was in the 
kitchen a narrow escnno Xcm 

serious injury. 
The exptosion was heard 

throughout the D$ighborb&ed 
and was of such force to break 
out window panes, tear away 
facings and break crockery ware 
in the kitchen. 

Mortgagee's Notice of 
Sale of Land 

t iidet- and by virtue of the au- 
thority contained in a mortgage 
deed.executed by D. p'. jyjtou 
a^ulA. i). Mtintpsou on the 5th 
day of December, f'ul6, to secure 
tne payment of a note, which 
mortgage deed is recorded in the 
ofiice ut the ifegister of Deeds of 

I Yadkhi county in hook 2d, pane 
2<S, anddefaait Itaving heeu made 
in the payments, the undersigned 
mortgagee uilf expose for safe and 

! wifi sell at the court house door 
iu Yadkinviko, Xottlt Carofina, 
outiiefdtfidayof diarch, fdj.l, 
ut 12 o clock noon, for cash. to 
the Uighest itnld-r, thefoHowing 
desctined real est tie: 

tcing .md b.-ing m Ya.lkiu 
C"tni\, futile Yatlkiu townsil p, 
and dt-sciio^d and tfeiined as ft. . 

dt.tm, t,,u;t: t.yiag and being 
t.ie.so,tihoud..fh,tXo. 2 in the 
i:\i.sion of the iaud^ of the lata 
teduiet fUttctt, and bounded as 

fuHon 

)fegittt<ing at a stake iu J. X. 
B am. . fine, ruus north in his 
ka.-.<icnant.-,,.ut5t) finks to a 

s out antf pointers; thence east 2 
degree - non h witlt the k'ne t t! a 
home iot it. chams and Mb fmks 
ttr Davis fine; thence souti) wdh 
<t. -an.afbc.iainsand 5b fmks * 

to a stoue in Black's fun; tt.u.ca 
west on the .-cure !1 ebait)- to the 

beginning, containing f8 acres 

more or fess. For a more Jt-tiudo 

description tty metes and bounds 
reference is made to the i p -tt of 
the commissioners who p.mition- 
ef the Don Dalton land, recorded 
i ot'k d. p. g- 

' t 
, decOt'dt- f 

aao t). r o' Dtd'-dn 
c a . 

i b. <d - . .. 
y, Yfatclt 

f k ' ' f ' 
^ 

} 
Ih: 25. 

. lb S'i.npson, 
Mortg 


